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removedthereinto;to provide penaltiesfor the violation
of suchregulations. Any building and housingerected,
reconstructedor removedcontrary to the provisionsof
any ordinancepassedfor any of the purposesherein
specified,is declaredto bea public nuisanceandabatable
as such.

* * * * *

Validation. Section 2. Any housingordinanceheretoforeenacted
by a township of the first classwhich providesfor the
purposesauthorizedby this act is herebyvalidated.

Act e~ective Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately. -

APPROVED—The31stday of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 204

AN ACT

Amending the act of June24, 1931 (P. L. 1206),entitled “An act
concerningtownshipsof the first class;amending,revising,con-
solidating,and changingthe law relating thereto,” authorizing
the regulationof housingand housingsanitationandtheadop-
tion of ordinancespertainingthereto;and th~eappointmentof
housing inspectors; and validating certain housing ordinances
heretofore adopted.

The First Class The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Township Code. sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

ClauseXVIII., Section 1. ClauseXVIII. of section1502,act of June
~ 24, 1931 (P. L. 1206),known as “The First ClassTown-

~ re- ship Code,” reenactedandamendedMay 27,1949 (P. L.
amended May 1955), is amendedto read:
27, 1949, P. L.

amei~ded. Section 1502. The corporatepower of a townshipof
the first classshall be vestedin the boardof township
commissioners.The board shall have power—

* * * * *

XVIII. Building and HousingRegulations.—Topro-
hibit or regulate the erection of wooden buildings and
housingin certainpartsof the townshipandmakeregu-
lationsfor the constructionof newbuildings andhousing
andthe alterationandrepair of old ones,andto require
that before the work beginsmunicipal approvalof the
plans andspecificationstherefor be secured;to classify
buildings and housingor parts of buildings and housing
accordingto the useto be madeof them; to specifythe
mode-of constructionof such different classesof build-
ings and housing;andto require that before anyuse or
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occupancybe changedfrom any classificationto a dif-
ferent classification,as to which more stringent regula-
tions are prescribedunder the provisionsof any ordi-
nancerelating thereto,municipal approvalof the plans
andspecificationsthereforbe secured.

* * * * *

Section 2. Clause XIX. of section 1502 of the act, CIa~se~
amendedJune28, 1957 (P. L. 439), is amendedto read: act, amended

June 28, 1957,
P. L. 439, fur-

Sectlon 1502. The corporatepower of a townshipof ther amended.
the first class shall be vested in the boardof township
commissioners.The board shall have power—

* * * * *

XIX. Building and Housing SanitationRegulations.
—In addition to other remediesprovided by law, and
in order to promotethe public health,safety,morals,and
the generalwelfare, to enactand enforcesuitableordi-
nancesto governand regulate the construction,altera-
tion, repairs, occupation,maintenance,sanitation, light-
ing, ventilation, water supply, toilet facilities, drainage,
use,and inspectionof all buildings and housing,or parts
of buildings and housing,constructed,erected,altered,
designedor used,in whole or in part, for humanhabita-
tion or occupancy,andof the sanitationand inspection
of land appurtenant thereto. In case any building,
housing or structure is constructed,reconstructed,al-
tered, repaired,converted,or maintained,or any build-
ing, housingor landis used,in violationof anyordinance
enactedunder authority conferredhereby,the board of
township commissioners,in addition to penalties pro-
vided by ordinancesenactedhereunder,may institute
appropriateactionsor proceedings,at law or in equity,
to preventandrestrainsuch lawful construction,recon-
struction, alteration, repairs, conversion,,maintenance,
or use, andto restrain, correct, or abate such violation
and to preventthe occupancyof said building, housing
or structure. The ordinancesenactedpursuantto this
clauseshall not be inconsistentwith the provisions of
any statutegoverning the same matter, but all regula-
tions prescribedby suchordinances,whichareadditional
or supplementaryto the statutelaw andnot inconsistent
therewith, or enactedfor the purposeof carrying into
effectthe provisionsof thestatutelaw, shallbe valid and
binding. Suchordinancesmayadoptanystandardbuild-
ing codeSand any standardhousingcode, publishedand
printed in book form, coveringany or all of the above
items, without incorporating such building code and
suchhousingcodein the ordinance;or anytownshipmay
enactsuchbuilding codeandsuchhousingcodeas its or-
dinance authorizedunder the provisionsof this clause.
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In either event, such building code and such housing
codeshallnot be publishedor advertisedin full, as pro-
vided by this section in the case of the adoption of
ordinances:Provided, That notice of the adoption of
such standardbuilding codeand such housing code as
the building ordinance and the housing ordinance of
the township, togetherwith a brief summary thereof
setting forth the principal provisionsof said ordinance
in such reasonabledetail as will give adequatenotice
of its contentspursuantto a uniform form which shall
be preparedor approvedby the Departmentof Labor
and Industry, and a referenceto the place or places,
within the township, where copies of the building code
and the housingcodeadoptedare depositedandmay be
examined,shall be publishedin the mannerprovided by
this section for the publication of ordinances.Not less
than threesuch copiesshall be madeavailableto public
inspection and use, during businesshours,for a period
of not less than threemonthsafter the adoptionof such
building codeand such housing code.

* * * * *

Clause XX., see- Section 3. ClauseXX. of section1502 of the act, re-
and’ enactedand amendedMay 27, 1949 (P. L. 1955), is

amended May amendedto read:
1955, further
amended. Sectlon 1502. The corporatepower of a townshipof

the first class shall be vestedin the board of township
commissioners.The boardshall havepower—

* * * * *

XX. Building and Housing Inspectors.—Toprovide
for the inspectionof theconstructionandrepair of build-
ings and housing, including the appointmentof one or
more building inspectorsand housing inspectors; to
prescribelimits wherein nonebut buildings and housing
of noncombustiblematerial and fireproof roofs shall be
erectedor substantiallyreconstructedor removedthere-
into; to provide penaltiesfor the violation of suchregu-
lations. Any building and ‘housing erected, recon-
structed,or removed,contrary to the provisionsof any
ordinancepassedfor anyof the purposeshereinspecified,
is declaredto be apublic nuisanceandabatableas such.

* * * * *

Validation. Section 4. Any housingordinanceheretoforeenacted
by a township of the first class which provides for the
purposesauthorizedby this act is herebyvalidated.

Act effective Section 5. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The31st dayof July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


